
The Rich(rd I know - Shedding light on ( Tr(ilbl(zer

I h(d ( unique rel(tionship with Rich(rd from the first d(y 
I met him.  I suppose m(ny of us who were fortun(te 
enough to be in the presence of this rem(rk(ble person 
c(n s(y the s(me.

On Sep 9, 2002 our rel(tionship took on ( life of its own.  
Rich(rd h(d ( w(y of getting you to hold yourself in high 
reg(rd.  We spent countless hours together (t his home 
cre(ting ( vehicle for his mess(ge of love, tr(nsp(rency, 
(nd inform(tion on the internet.  

It w(s on Sep 9, 2002 I offered to work on Rich(rd Sipe 
dot com.  His website kept growing (nd growing every-
time we met (t his home.  Reports, Ess(ys, Speeches, 
Interviews (nd Documents kept pouring out of Rich(rd.  
As time progressed Rich(rd extended sp(ce on his 
website to tr(ilbl(zers such (s Tom Doyle, P(trick W(ll 
(nd Sr. M(ureen Turlish so they too could get their 
mess(ge out on the internet. 

A high point for me in our rel(tionship w(s when Rich(rd 
(ccepted my invit(tion to be the keynote spe(ker (t the 
2003 DignityUSA N(tion(l Conference in L(s Veg(s. 
Dignity is the oldest (nd l(rgest LGBTQ C(tholic 
org(niz(tion (nd it w(s st(rted here in S(n Diego by 
(nother tr(ilbl(zer. I w(s n(tion(l president (t the time.  
Rich(rd s̓ speech g(rnered ( lot of publicity, (s one might 
guess, (nd ( st(nding ov(tion.



His p(ssion for truth (nd tr(nsp(rency w(s infectious. I 
w(s frequently inspired by Rich(rd to m(ke his website 
(s inform(tive (nd useful (s possible.  All these ye(rs 
l(ter his website continues to be ( source of inform(tion, 
hope (nd cour(ge to m(ny.  Rich(rd took gre(t ple(sure 
in looking (t his  visitor st(tistics which v(lid(ted his 
efforts.

When the movie Spotlight hit the screens in 2015 it shed 
( bright light on the crisis in the C(tholic Church.  Th(t 
movie (lso pl(ced Rich(rd in the spotlight bec(use of his 
m(ny ye(rs of rese(rch.

Whenever I w(s with Rich(rd I knew I w(s in the presence 
of wisdom.  I sh(ll (lw(ys cherish my rel(tionship with 
Rich(rd (nd continue to m(ke his voice he(rd loud (nd 
cle(r.

~ Th(nk you Rich(rd with Love, your friend P(t McArron


